
Decision No. 

:BEFORE TEE RAIL..~OAD CowaSSION OF TEE ST~ OF CALIFORNIA 

.ALBERS BROS. mnING COMP.Altt 

vs. Case No. 2311. 

C. S. COmlolly, for c cmplainant. 
Jas. E. Lyons, C. N. Bell ttn~ F. W. Mle!ke, 

for d~ends.nt. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPIXION -------
Complainant, a cor~orat1on with its pr1nci~al ~laee 

of business at San FranciSco, is ellgaged in buy1l:lg, selling e.nd 

manutacturing gra1n and grain pro~ucts. By complaint tile~ 

January 21, 1927 , it is alleged that a reconsignment charge of 

$5.85, assesse~ and collected against car S.P. 28141 loaded with 

feed stutts transported dur1:og the month of October, 1925, from 

Oaltls.nd. to Ca.ru.thers 3nd subsequently torwardelt from the latter 

point to Fresno, was 'On~ust and 'OllreasoXl.able end in violation of 

Seetion 13 of the ~blic Utilities Act. 
Reparation and an order requiri:og detenda:o:t to cease 

and desist from assessing and collecting the aforement1one~ re-

consignment charge are sO'Ught. 
A public hearing was held before Examiner Gear.1 at San 

Francisco A.~r11 25, 1927, and. the ca.se having been d.uly submit-

ted is now ree.~ for an opinion and order. 
The sh1:pment in question was :prepaid and forwarded by-
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complainant tro~ its plant at Oakland, consigned to Rhodes and 
Sons at C~thers and placed on the team track at the latter 

point, to be unloa.ded.. Through some xnisunders.tanding the c»n-

signee refused to accept the shipment, and upon instruct1ons' 

trom complainant's representative at Fresno consignee notit1ed 

the aeent at Ca.ru.thers to forward. the ear to Fresno. Freight 

charges were assessed and collected upon the basiS of tbe local 

treight rate trom Oeklmd. to Caruthers plus the local from Caruth-

ers to Fresno, and in addition a reconsignment charge of $5.8S 

was ass.essed and collected. The lat.ter charge was made 1n accord-
ance w1 th Rule 12 ot the 1tRules end. Charges Covering the Diver-

sion and Reconsignment of Carload Freight~ as published. 1n South-

ern Pacific Company ~erminal Tariff 230-I, C.R.C. 28Z6. This 
rule provides in substance that a. ear placed tor unloading at. 

the original billed destination and re!orwarded. there!rom with-

out being unloaded to a :point outside ot the switcbing limits, 

will be subJect to the published rates to and tram the point ot 

reconsignment, plus $5.85 per ear reconsignment charge. There 

is however an exee];ltion to this, rule in the same tari'!'! which 

provides as follows: 
TTWhere all cha.rl~es ha.ve been paid to or at. 

original destination and delivery accepted, and 
a new bill of lading (not an exchange bill ot 
lading) 1s~ed to a new destination on basiS ot 
local (not proportional, reShipping or trans-
sbipping) rate from the retorward1ng point and 
without any carrier or agent ot the carrier act-ins for the sh1~per, the transaction will not be 
considered as a diversion or reconsignment, and 
no diversion or ree ons1gnment charge will b,e 
assessed. TT 

Thus, it the consignee had temporarily taken delivery ot the 
ear and had instructed detendell.t' s agent at Caruthers to issue 

a new bill of lading to cover the :ourney to Fresno, the shi:p-

ment would have been eonsiaered within the purview ot t.he ex-
ce~tion quoted above, and no charge in addition to the combina-

tion of locals would have been assess.ed.. 
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Complainant contends that i'c was no more of a. burden 

to the carrier to have the agent at Caruth.ers rec onsign this 

car than it was to issue a new bill of lading, and therefore 
the reconsignment charge was unjust and unreasonable. Com-

plainant does not question the reasonableness ot the applicable 

line haul rates. 
Defendant on the other hand contends that 'the charge 

ot $5.85 per car assessed on shipments recons1gned or d1verte~ 

1s for the purpose ot compensating carriers tor the work neces-

sary to be performed in connection with such shipments. In sup-

port ot this contention a witness testified as to the number ot 

lette!'s, telegrams and. the ~ete.ile~ clerical work necoss.a.ry to 

effect the divers10n and reconsignment c! various ~ipments~ 

which are all claimed. to be handled. through d.e!end.aX1.t's general 

treight offices. It appears however trom the record that the 

work reterred to is mainly in connection with the diversion or 

recons1gn:nen t ot carloa.d. shipments bet ore nac hil'lg original bill-

ed. d.est 1:ul. t10n and d.oes not a.pply to shipments such as here eon-

sidered.. In tact, it is of recor~ that the reconsignment ot this 

pa.rt1cw.a: shipment was b.a:1d1ed entirely 'by the agent at Caruth-

ers without any more ~etailed. clerical work than would have been 

neeessary had a new bill of lading been is~e~ for the movement 

fro'O. Ca.ruthers to FresnO. 
Atter careful cons1~erat1on of all tbe facts of' recor~ 

we are of the opinion a.nd. find that the reconsignment charge of 

$5.85 assessed an~ collecte~ by defendant against the ear 1n 

Cj.uest1on wa.s 'Qlljust and -w::.re:a.sonable. VIe further tind. that the 

com~la1ntUlt po.1o.. and bore the cb.arge in Cj.uestion, l:l.as been d.am.-

&.ge~ thereby, an~ is entitled to re:parat1on in t.he sum ot $5.8S, 

with interest. 
The rule in effect is general in ap~lieation, ap~ly-

1ng to all kinds of movements, and this recorCL is 1nsuff'1e 1ent 



to warrant a finding, that it is ~er se either unjust or un-

reasonable. 

CR:DER ------
This ease being at issue upon complaint. &Jld a:c.swer 

on tile, to.ll i'D:vestigatlon of the matters ane.. tbings involved 
llav 1ng 'been had, tllld 'ba.:::;1:r::.,g 1 toG order on the :f'1nc11ngs o~ ~aet s.m 

the conelusions eontain~ in tne o~inion which preeo~os this 

order, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that detendant, Southern Pao1t1c 

Comp8nY9 be an~ it is hereby author1ze~ and d1recte~ to refund 

to e~mplaina.nt, Albers Brothers lliil11:og Company, the sum of 

$5.85, with interest, account unre~sonable reconsignment charge 

assesse~ an~ eollecte~ against car S.~.2S141 loa~ed w1~ teed 

stu:r:r moving during the month of October t 1925, 1'rom Oakland. to 

Caruthers nnd subsequently ~torwarded to Fresno. 

Dated a.t San FranciSco, California, this /..$!:!, da.,-
01' May, 1927. 


